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1Jai1y 'Egyptian 1 
__ .. ..,, - .... ~ ... 1Sl 
Votilg 
Rains swell • rlver record ~igh 
aloDe at s:;o nulbon and oII1Cll11s set a 
similar- fW""' for the damage .n 
Missouri .' 
On the other end of the rive- system. 
Mississippi River Commission offidal:s 
estimalLd ~ to Louisiana aDd 
MBsissippi at _II over SlOO million. 
n.e CWt"8lt Oood situation 1$ the 
IKOOd onslaught ol the Mi '. . . aDd 
itS tributaries this SfrltII. ~daI:s 
~_~ llH! elaborate sysliem olle~ 
has prevellted the nooding from 
produciGg ""'" grMter disasIen in 
proper1.y ~ and loss ol hwnan 
Ufe. 
n.e YaSl flood ol IJII7 killed %14 per-
__ At .... ~ per-baveclied in 
\be curn..t floods. 
Wlh \be .-mal ¥OIume ol waIB 
IIowiDC pmt SL Louis at ... impressive 
..... cubiI: reet per ~. \be r:a~ 
... rism .. a ~ Ll milliaG 
cubie eM per ___ n will taR ...,.,a 
, . 
" for the crest to ride d...... the 
Mluissippi and -..eb more Cor _ 
to drain on and aJIow liCe to mum 10 
IMWII\aI in hundnds cI c:onmIUIIides 
a~ the river . 
Gus says this ,..-S ~ ~ 
...... !haUU tww /Wed • _ and • 
c:aIIaIIe and gane em .. n:ad. 
« 
I~ I WAUIIlY 
; i 1 PtIEIIMAI' 
OWJtAUQUA 
CMtland8IIt', IiIImpIrarY ~ ~ will tUft fra1I p~ SdIaaIln IN 
west part of 1M city 10 .. Un!wrsIty Md --.s .. cbMIIown ... BIIIt 
_will becper..sQII~ Or1ve.~, n.~ ... ....., , 
10 be in operaflan b'1 mid-Mlty. A~ • II .... .a ",~ClIIm-BiketDa,. .,.-'em 
pIefed, It'e city Council will deoIermI .. II . ' system iSr-, Work belPR .0l!' . bikeway syst~ms; 
expected to be,. in use by M ay 
Whv bikeway sy.lem (er Carbon· 
dal~" 
~ rrum reason. uys Dan SIulnnon . 
.. lha, b e rout.,. and lanes '''''~I 
hopdully c uI down on bIcycle · 
aUlomobl1e accid~nls.." 
Shannon. (ormer r_arch assl5Lan\ 
an SIU's Sarely Cenler, now working on 
th~ bikeway pro~t under state and 
city ~ranlS, earl",r thi! week announ· 
ced plans (or ..... mporary. Irlal-basis 
bike roo .... . ystem, H. expeets It to be in 
....., by mJd-May. 
In 1968, tu. 51udi"" have shown, ~ 
""'"' Ih....., b,k"",uto accldenlS reported 
an aarbonda . Last year, there were 
11 . 
Shannon attnbUl the lnc~ase In 8('-
cldenlS to "an Increase in the number 
of blk. riders." 
"We have- no Klea how many bicycles 
there are rn Carbondale," Shannon 
""d .. but WIth the Increlloe an gas 
priCE'!' . I fO~ ""en more bikes 10 the 
near future .. 
Shannon .. -as auLhoriud by the city 
eouncd to s tudy \he bike sltuatioo in 
Carbondalr a nd make r~mmen· 
dations for a cily-wide blcyde system. 
Shannon hopes to gft c"ben and 
student ideas from a questionnaire to 
area sdIooIs. 
Shan...... has been studying other 
cllios' bib systems, especially 0Iam· 
palIIn's. " Hopefully, in a few years Car-
bondale will have • city:wtde 'ysi<!m 01 
bike lanes," he said. To determine 
wIIere balte lan< .. are needed moot , 
Shannon plans a bicycle count 
sometime in May. 
" We 'll have people standing on 
Yarlous 51~. counting the bicycles 
whICh pasS," Shannon said. '''I1IIS will 
give lIS some ide. 01 tbe number 01 
cyclists in Carbondale and also show us 
wIIere bicycle tramc ls heaviest." 
Shannon hopes to hay .. a re:poo:t ready 
(00: the city couociI by \he fmd of \he 
surrilDer. ''We need bilte IallOS all over ' 
the cilr, to cut down on accidenlS and to 
gft cyclists wIIere they 're goihg more 
quickly ." he said, "Bicycles are \he 
coming th Int· .. 
l\Ieanwhil e. the bit ..... y system 
awaits installation or greo!n ... nd-wbite 
signs winch will contain a flllure 01 a 
FBI sponsors c,pnferenc e 
" ~1r_'sts and T...."rism" will 
be Ih~ topIC (or .n F'Bl~ la .. 
en(~t can(_ee rrom 9 • . m. 
to I p.m . lbunJday in \he Sludent 
('en~r Audilorium. 
'The conference will dw with inter-
na.lonal t~rrorlsm, aircraft hi· 
Jadt~xtGrtion , anti ' and 
survival to>Chlllqyos, extn"': and 
vlolrnee and \he Ad for the Pracee-
tlOn or ~ 0f'IldaIs and OtrICIAI 
Guests 01 the United S1a1e5. . 
Edward McCue, SJU as. lsla nt 
SftUMIy oIIIeer, said tile C<)II(...-
have been held sInre World War n 
• nd are conducted by the FBI 
throullhout the United Slates for \he 
bened't 01 local la .. enlo~t 
a8enc>es. ( 
McCUe saJd \he FBI has gathered ID ' 
(ormation from all oyer lhe world on 
extremisU and terrorISts wbic:h is 
rela~ 10 \he local law eoloreemenl 
agenars thl'Ullflh the annual con· 
(eronces. 
'The confe....,.,., will be conducted by • 
James T. Moreland, opodaI asml in 
charge 01 \he SpriqJfIeId FBI oilier. 
Sevenl members of the SW security 
(orce will allend the conIerenae. 
There will be four suc:h canItIreoces 
alOducte<I in \he .tllle and theY are 
open to.1 local law enf_t per • 
sonneI, p~ors and memben 01 
\he judie .. .,. 
Margaret. Kaeiser, prof 
in hot any, dies at 60 
Ma~ KaelS8, professor in 
boUwIy. died .. her home lit 1D7 Hill' 
Ave .. CtutoondaIe, !Me,.."., aipL 
PoIiClC were _ .. I\« btIi.e at ap-
proUn*\J U :4S a.m, ~. 
TIme of deMb _ 11 10 l' --.. priIIII' 
to poIiee ..-riYal ~ to J~ 
CClUI1(y ~ Rany FIJw-
Miss Kaioiser, .. jDiDed the sru ' 
1'Io;Ito.2. ~ ---.. ~a ttr.I • 
~in lM7. SIIe """"'~ ber B.5. 
and'lts. ~ from the UniYerSity 
01 0kWI0ma and ber cIocIDraI<! from 
the U~ • Illinois. 
Iitiss !(Miser is ....m..t by ber 
bnJtber, Dr. W B . Kaeise', LaIIe City, 
FlaritIa. who wi! arrive 1bunda:f. 
FWIeraI "I~ are to be held 
.. HuIr_ F'uDeraI Rome. bill are ill-
~. 
six to .. lit reel to 
two· .. a, lillie tnlfle-wiIl be desillnated. Bik.,. and a_ 'IriJJ Ihare 
the roadway on lhoee s1rftta mn.! .. 
routes but bike riders 'IriJJ have the 
lanes aU 10 themselVes, ~
pla.,td. 
" It. bilte route Is a slgn !1' .... 
ni~ _nata to expect beavy blc,yde 
trarrlC. It. bit>",1e lane wID be • 
elusively br bic:ycles:' be uId. "lI 
wortts , we hope 10 build man)' ...,..:' 
H ousebill to aid flood "ieri 
Ceor§f! S. Count. lecture 
1 ~ 
Educf:ltor, r ap's schools 
.,.~a..... . 
DIll,. ~ .. Wrikr' 
Count on Count' 
'Mlo ben .... to sit and enjoy the II", Georve S. CrunlS 1eclur1! than Georve s. 
Crunls and he wi"'? Joseph A . L.auwety .. diroclor CJf the Allanlic InSli lU1e CJf 
~~~ a~;"~~~= I~,!~='i~ ~1s ~'i 
Speaker 011 sex s ay s : 
Tracin8 IlH! ford>eant 01 ppIIIftt 
htaher educatiaa, or thlrd«w1 ill-
stftutions. 41t~ followed lMIr 
dftn.ool from I9Ih cetltury Mtlsh, 
~ and GernwI .... ~Iils 10 
present ilnovalms in England and lhe 
United State. 
'1'0 my mind . hltI- eduatlon III 
thIS SIde of the Atlanlk is a mlxtlll"t' not 
;: 'S:~ ru~Ir..~1 a :::'.~I~~ 
tradiI ions. 01 whidl one. IlH! most 
~~aI . IS native to this conlJtwnt. " be 
He sui these are the English 
tnda.on lhal eduation depends on con· 
tac:U botwee> ~tudonts and 
proless0r'5. whal be referred 10 as the 
"revolutIOnary " Idea 01 the land cnnt 
:~k"=~~~~ 
the .. """ ..... of knowled!le. 
AI the bel!lI'IlUng 01 the ZIIth century. 
Wl.Verstttr. were prestige ilUltitutions. 
Lauwe<)'5 sUI. 
·Th .. whole situation .... now, of 
course. changed drastic:aJly and VftY 
rapidly ." be sajd. ..",., universities 
95 per' cent of men are offendelS 
8v Tom nUD 
I)ad, f:j(ypdan StaIT W';"'r 
II t""t"nmw ~Ulltv of o;;t,:\ nfT~nSt" wa.. .. 
,·.l~ht .100 't·ntt~. 9:5 ~)t'r ("t"fl t of the 
ddull mi1F population of thv l' S "'QUki 
')II" h.? bt-h.,d b.n~. tl nrn~ RubIO . of 
1 h" ""It School pf \1t"Cilclnt' "aid 
rUt· ... !;" 
Huhul. ... peak.Jn~ 3{ a C'olloqulUm 
"J)(lfl.·,.ofl,<1 b\ (~t> SIt' Admlnl .. trauon of 
hL"'IK-t' \. .... '<X'I.'lII(Ml. u!Ot'd th l$. raRII~ 10 
i11u. .. (ralt· "hal ht' (l't'l~ Art" IIlt"'qUIII~ In 
1.1'-" n""ardmf( ~::( o(ff'f\.Se5 
Pt"t'plt· ., thL<; country {In"' afraid or 
lht' word 'W't. partlcuJarry wht-n 11 15 
u:;iiIl'f! .1' itn act)E"ctive 10 modlh the noun 
o(ft'n<Wr Rubin <aId 
l'ndt'1' Ilx' curn>nt I.] .. · In many 
.... tau .... HubU1 'll.Ald. :1 man vIOlates the 
Id" ",f\t1l hf' tt·n.$Ul~M In (ornlcatioo . 
.tduht·f'\ homoY"'(uaitI V. In (ac:t he 
\I0lalt~ the la..., ""hen 'he ~agC5 lA 
·nnyt.~ If\~ other fban pt!'nlle-vaglJ\il1 In-
:f'rcotlrst' Wlth hIS WI(f' In hl!l own 
bedroom ," Ruban satd 
Tht- I.a w::; which Rubin are par-
tlcuL,d,' ~ Wllh. hO"A"e\'er. are 
lhe ~aUed '''''''Wlily dang~ per. 
<.on" la .. ~ 
In 1m. IIbnolS legislalors p~ th~ 
"s.-."" I "'ychopalh Act." TIle purposr 
uf IhL"5 act . Rubin say". as In the case of 
most . udl In ..., .... was 10 keep dangerous 
p€'rwn..c; off lhlt' .. trees. 
l 'ndE'r tht> J,a"'. a ~ accused or a 
w'ual offt"nst" LS examined by two 
p"~'ChlatTists If he can be shown to 
havp a propensity (or C(lmrnitung 
~xual cnmes. the p-"ychialrists dKla~ 
hIm 10 'I><- sexunlly dange-oo .... AI p.., 
dl~rt"fIOfl o( the rourl he is then sed.en-
C't'd to an I'ldeiprmm8te t.~ an a 
maximum ~unty pnson without e ver 
havUl/il ~onE" to trial. 
TIle problem with the law. HOOm con· 
I~nds. romes '''th the persons actually 
afTec ... d b y I I TIle majority of thMl ar1! • 
homosexuals , child molester! .nd other 
pe~ who art'. Rubin s.a.1d. by nature 
and ~ no "'-a~' ~xuaHy dangerous. 
TIle trul~' dalll!erous ollendi= Ilubm 
said. are q>nlencrd 11 normal cruninaJ. 
proceedmgs Rublal said the reason (or 
lhls 15 ItWI oroseocutors want to make 
sure thai "';"'nl cnminals a~ he:1d for 
def .. Jt. p"'nods 
" I know of no I ruly viol ... 1 raplSl who 
has not ti/!ottfon a delinut 5ent.rnce," 
Rubm sui . 
Orten. Rubin said . non -violent 
cnnunab serve- sentences a.." Sf!xua!ly 
~'persons th"t aN! far longer 
than what they .. 'OUId have sened if 
they had been COI1Ylcted of llH!u 01· 
fmse. 
RuIm g"'''' ...., InsIa """ of a !DaD 
who ~ I"",..,..... for a" ~
""""" caD Normal naximum senlet>C'<! 
lor this oIf_ in nliDois is 90 days. 
. An!>tlter probl~m with sexually 
daQgerous persall laws. Rubm sui, IS 
tbBt the convicted ...., .-~ 10 tbe 
p!\JdIisIrtc wings ofll\UllllUDI S«:Urity 
pr;soos:- . 
'Tbo:Y need 10 learn .. ltft a DOnt>aI 
sexuaJ ilt and theft is 0 .... pla<e lMy 
... iII not Ism iI and lllat is a m&Ximum 
searly pnsoo:" Rubm saM!. 
Room w~ recently IWOdated with 
IlH! SIU Rehabilitation Institute. Two 
Years ilIIO lie was asked 10 establish a 
p rogram for sexua lly danll.er'7'" 
pn5""""" .. IlH! Pl'ydtiatric will«" at 
Menard ~.ilentiary . 
He estabbshed a sort 01 c~ 
program where the prisoners \eam · 
about the~es and their probleml 
and how they can avoid tb~m . 
Rub .. is far from satistled with his 
prOflram . however . He fee ls that 
WIthout lhe freedom of a woMt..-elease 
or oUter similar program, sucb oIf .... 
ders cannot be helped. 
A program that Rubin faVDnl is IlH! 
one adopCed by Indiana. Legislalon ill 
that sta Ie recenUy """bod" the laws 
reaattbng sexually danset'!)US per-. 
Persons arrested on sea charges can 
now be judged sexually dangml<lS alter 
c:onvil:don. In additiaa, they may be 
treated 01\ an outpatienl b .. , rath« 
than being irtc:arcerated. 
Rubio a Iso fa",," c:banges in the la_ 
defiling sexual offenties. OIIly violent 
acts or 0«_ lIgains! dtiIdren sbotiId 
"""I in ur to be "tassified as crimes, be 
saKi. 
"No sexual actJY1ty between 0IIISeI\. 
lJll(( .rdivtdua15 16 or 0_ sbould be a 
cnme." . Rub .. saKI. 
The lIIeather: 








To t"" D.~y Eitvptlan 
, 
""."., o( you .-Iers will see ~ read It _ U10e a 
.~Irr ~ 01 what a ..... job 1M Amok!, 
Au SocIPty . R 01"C mernben aDd" MIe! I"II&tIt ani 
<Ioo~ for tho! uruveruy . when they usMr (or coo-
C'<'rts and act~ II tho! Arena. Up u:>tlI thr ume" 
nad I"" opporturuty to usher willi them al tho! J 
Taylor C<lf1«rt. I was under tho! same impruoion .. I am wntma thu h"Uf"T to 1M f'drtor In hopt"S that 
-I Ihoullhl hI' .a8 finished!" 
Opinion & 
EDl'()RI.ALS. n.OIwrrr~~ __ ~~~~~"""rcI ...... on __ 
~ ~ ....,~ .. ~....,-v«ltrr~ d ..... ~"-"~...,or....,..~., 
~~""""-'~QI"'~onfI 
 ....... 'D-"-:~Qpr'O'W"~~"""bI'-r-''''''''''~''''1IIIIID' 
t:JII~~ .... .,.........".,.,..,.~~e:.~.-.d ... ~1I'IDI;JIIdt'GI~2'!DcnII. 
~...-s.-cr.*l ........ ..,....~-..-..d;aad_..-.d .. ....,D ......... oarel"l.,.... 
QI __ ....,. ... ~~tgr~ ... ~1don~oI .... ...s .. ....--.,., 
......-.:-d .... ,..... ~~ .. ldt.-....-s ~~oI ... -..rs ... C. ......... br_1lIItr 
~ t."~cI .. o.a,~lO~~d"'~ao- or.. """"anPflllla 
"" ..... ~..."....., ... ~~atw~~~.,.,---..~ ... -
..... cw QCInDI ~ ...,., tic:-, 
Thank you 
To tbt DIdIy Fcfptbas: 
On behalf oIl11lnCMs Cit"Cllil No. 7 of J 
""'"". I WISh La thlUlk ycu Cor lIIe n.... 
"" by your staIJ ~JOUr recent Ctreuii 
Caholtia on ¥II 21"and 22. -
For such lln asRIIIbly to be suceeslUl. publldty " 
essential We (eel that .,... I, .... . 
and your ~lloll helped It to tie II . ' 
Thanlt yc>u aj(81n Cor y- or 
Val G.Ik,( .... 
To tho! Daily EgyptIan : 
By ta 
In. defen :e 'of te 
I 
. . . 
··YM . John." lIIr. PettJbooe .... "1U'II \~o .the 
phorw. -wt"Ye!lO( a JreAI opedaIlodIty .... IIIOOCI •• 
tore nod SadaI _II 10 Ihrow the t .... ehll into tile 
Ie. l'brft (or the ","Ire 01 lwo. 
• 'Look . John. no pllCkaae Is com~ Wlthoul a 
Ilood and a fire Sacial ~ a.a,. y"" can have tum 
Ym.,n~ ... rmal p .... ce. H,, ', ~ .Egypuan 0< 
",methrng. Who'U know! 
Faculty women need. more 
IEdilor', Nolo: 'nil! alllhor Is d~ of 
Ihe wom .. "·s .tudles proRram and 
...... ooate prol_ "'Ihe col~e o( ~I 
behavioral studies al the Uruv.nlty 01 
South Florida.) 
B' ...... H.W1W ... 
C():-'~·IDENTIAJ. Memora .. dum 
TO o..partmont ('lIa"""", and o..ans 
~'ROM K.L Slr.lng~. Preudent 
IU; The S<ocond Sex 
It ha-" come to my aUenUon that 19 per cft1l of our 
fn('ulty here at Stale are of the (~r sex. I ctuaUy 
tuo<l no dea thai tlleor oumber was that larKe : lhat 
Iht"v <In', so to 5pN.k. a large mmonly. Probably my 
MIYt· ... • I I am eertatnly wllUng to admit thai I am 
fUlIYl' wt~rt' '4'Orne are~) was OwtD8 to the 
lradll",,,,,1 good manners 01 our ladies here. p ..... 
th~or ...... u ~~ U'I gO(ting publist>ed, ukIng foc raises 
.nd promoUOIIS. '" short. doI~ anything lhat would 
call our atlt'ntion to Ulem . 
~ 
II lurn."i. out. hO'W'ever. thiIJ some or the ladies are 
bt."C'Om~~ mrected With ~ heady w\De 01 IIcivii 
"Rh15' ,I ...,lthze that thi. Is rather a pooc 
""'taphor. thai one does not U'I (act become infected 
with Will" bUI you gel my point.) One of their nurn· 
l>t>r. a 'pec",b51 U'I antique lyrIC poetry (she has wrll· 
I.." a book on. I beli"Ye. Sapphol has ",I lbo.Jt com· 
plhnR comp:lrauve data on salar~ and ranks (or the 
("'"'0 wx~o;; I redundancy there l 
I had not ..,.". thIS documenl WlIII my 5eCT«ary 
'''ppt..-l " to "'e. ""' hav:ng got len II (rom another 
~tary who IM.tS Involved With Its preparation and 
"00 loy.Uy felt thai In Id .. """ copy.tlould get into 
1M hands o( u..- of us who adminlSler lhb Wl.lva--
"-11\ I 
,'"" ....... ~entlemttn. evet! LyslStTata could not ~et 
tOO pt'r cml ~IIOO for her foolISh 5trlkr': ODd 
L..onel ~er la conl .. mporary anthropolotlist . (or 
lhas<' of you '" 81l51MM and Englnftring I has amply 
documenle<l lhat.m .. n mue bonds and women do 
nol Wha: thIS ml'ans in our every~ hves 1$ tha t (I) 
m\'n musl havr then pnv ale sanctuanes... clubs. ete .. 
and 12) .. 'Omun do not trust each other and ~~ 
unublt., '0 " ..... k l"Iletber 
W.U . 10 ~ back ~ is no war I can legally 
Slop d"'irlbUlion 01 Ih'" documeat (if you think 01 
any. I .. ",., Imow I. and its l'Ollten13 are such that ... 
can do II may wt'Il exCite some passiom among our 
"'Omen I hal are not so .... ...u... Itind. in oIheI' words. 
thai "" can do WlIhout . Consl'quenUy. I am instruc· 
ti"ll )'OU 10 mstllllte Immediately some policies that 
WIll. I devoully hope defuse this bustle bdgade. 
We h .. a fortnlllht I WIU have my """"'tary (dear 
Emma "'ou\d die foc me-{ thiol< l.....--.ally contact 
.act> of you to _ ,,'hal ~ you are maklDg and 
..-NI kUld of 11ak. If any. yOu are gdtillll from )'OOlr 
""men-~our female facul1.y . 
Tabl_ 
I. SctubnDe your worn"" careldly: that i3. take a 
IooIt a I thetr poorlormance records. Perbaps you bave 
one or Iwo who. fur II .... past three or four yars. bas 
~ a ~ candidat .. fo r prorootioa. bolt )'OOl baft 
held oIf (or one ... more of Ibe CoIlb'lrinl..- : Ca) 
H..- husband has a good job so she _, nftd tile 
mone~' I b) SJ.... doesn' publish ewery ,...... ~ tile 
m"" do. I c) A cornpatabk male H«& 1M proIlI<ItiaII 
for . c......,.. reasons. (dl SJ.... will Iwtc around 
anyway 
s.-Id you rmd tIus type 01 <:me In ,.,... depart-
m .. "'t. ~ou should al the first ~unily """""mend 
this,..,.".., to< _mert . as the ease may be. but let', 
be conserVative .. this thing, oc it .111100II as thGuIb 
.., ar" admCting to something) for a ralJle or for a 
po-omotlon. whkhevff will cost IestL If you han a 
",aUy brillant WOfn'In . you ohouId conskJeor doing 
oomething more spectacular with her. 
This ~ "!!his nap may portend something very 
radical lor the fulure. and wt' don 't wtlrIl. in case It is 
no mcwe lhan a _g fancy. to gO( eaUl!hI wlttl our 
britdln down. AlIff all. a few blacks in :he 
e1assroom can go a long way toward placating 
H.E.W.: we can lake a lesson (rom our' Afn>-
Am..-lCan brothers on that. 
Can any of you thlllk of a departmenl lhat c:ould 
possibly be beaded by • showcase chairwoman ' I 
don'l su~ any of you would be willlllg to 51"" 
down. Perhaps wt' could creale a new department - I 
rtHd """'e feedback from you 00 th is. 
Pay .... --
2. Forrunately. with lhe freeze on new pooltioos 
nod hiring • .., can shel~ the program 01 recruiting 
m...., women. We must ..... eavor. though . 10 k""" 
those we have. I f""- the day when really 
qualified women will be as soug/lt after as blocks are 
today . Those 01 u. .. who are unludt,y enough to be 
white and male are reany going to have to hump 
from now on. 
I am SUIIIIesting. then . that you be<:ome more at· 
lentlVe to thI: ..-Is 01 your female (acuity. and to 
proceed 10 develop WlIrm. meaningful ...... lationshjps 
wilh tllem . Conducive to this. let me share with yOlfJ 
some of my hard-won Insights. Applied with 
debcacy . tIt~ may help you over these diffICUlt 
day • . 
Now .., aa Imow that women are more Ukcly to 
come 10 .taff meetings than men a reo This 01 COtIJ"R. 
Is bec:auoe they are not so busy writing up their 
researdl. Be that qfit rna,. when a W<)maD speaks 
up ina sWf ~. forget abor.lt what Paul said in 
the New Testament. and act lib you are Iislenina to 
her. AdIIaBy . you IhouId tTy tIo get the gist 01 What 
she 1$ saymg so you can quote her bad to beneIf. 
This 1$ necessary to dispel a persistent notioD Outt 
so_ women have. ~t i3. that when you are 
'Freedo,m Bell' to usher 
in 'Purlie Victorious' 
By _ Pnu 
IW, £cnII- ""'" _ 
Tho en •• ;:}, bdl IIuoI WIll be 
~~~"=y~~~ 
tJY lhr Souih"" P1ayen and Kuta~ 
l'\a~ th IS 'ft'd.fftd. w ill be (two 
r ... 1 lhWllit- lSO pcu:na. o ( II 
In 1M pia)' I~ I3i • m fft' nrt' 10 
'!<>Ibn!( on. t.., bdl 1l<Ih<l " and 
Spa r t a. Q p ran Q 
recital S'unday 
.I I)", nn(' C P Rallff>5 Spar~ 
.... Iran" . wlJl prewnI h« IlndUOlIt" 
' d .. 1 .It -4 p.rn s.t.lday In t he L~ 
'~'pO <I roundalu>n Chapd 
\1" tu.,e , "ho ha,., 1 WOlN!'(1 111 
I :lumhtor d pnxtUC1Km 01 li\.t> 
l" n'\o'("f""llty ', M .. rJOf"I~ La ... r?i)«' 
l ~aThM~r w¥lmwk1um~ 
WO .;appnI~ '" .lM"a C'hu~hn 
.nil b(o dC't'Umpanwd In 1\11 0 o( hf'r 
... It~b tlIl.'\ b, .1 1009 M'C"f' 1 n. .. rum4"fl 
lJ11 ("f\.",*,rnbW 
T'hf5,eo nwnbton. itrt' 8ech ' <I; ·c..n-
t.at~ for .J W~ FNSl . (rom 
1:~~ W~ llI~~1 ~~~ 
r Ot'm nd Thr H' J a panp5t 
I .VTIC\ 
JU.>' PlK"r . .,!CrUCtOf In ttw SrhooI 
" \I""", will aocompony b..- al "'" 
plano In "bru"! ' 'CompcmDClIU da 
l '~a' .-nd JDlh ced:ury com · 
:"'~":. b~~ ~= 
r. om 'Thoreau ' , Wald .. " ' · ~nd 
"'"\,-ocal L3(' •• 
(Ondurtod by M_ I>!mn. tho 
f'n.wom NP ... '\11 ~ cumposed 01 
a..vmv G,vf ... ond 1<&. .... nodI« . 
!lute GfoorJ!f H&aClRY . oboe . TCX'D 
IA.Y And Bubar. von Beqea. 
C'I.~ , ..kIm g~ aDd Lelie 
~ WO\nl ,..,hns . Sann Bhte. 
"nIa . Edwtn ~el CIODo. 
;mdM ... Pa~~





RIB EYE STEAl< 
ALWAYS S1.79 
IncIudon9 __ .. 
_r,,11 
PLUS 
DAILY SPE ALS 
fIrua, a.r.-m, b&!>1", and ... 
des.Igner. ",anIf'd the rroaJ thJl1lII 
."..,. IIeop "'""'Il!! '" " ("'" bdJ ) ao l."".,... _ • ...-..ory 
thai II be Ch«", ," Ca.meron uMi 
~ dnYWIg around Sou",,"," 
D~""' , ho spoIlod tho perl..,. bdl 
51","" ."'" • :J5.f00l """I'M! of !III 
ab.andoned church neoar West 
f'ranIdorl . 
Ho alllla<.1Od !h. trwI.. 01 IIw 
church . Kl'nn,.lh £Iam and 
~ved permISSion to borrown ltow 
bftl 1. werns lhalt 1"" church h u 
~ a beoduned ~r a Ilumber d 
yean; but Ih~ bell , don"l~ 
WJf1'letJme In the "tf' 1IDO'5 by 
E1am 's grandfathtr. 1.5 M ill In 
~~:l=~O' .. rlore~lM 
bf(J from 1 $ moonn,,$ and lowef' It 
"pntty to Ulf' Rf OUnd but the 
opn1Iuon WD..'J a ~ and t.br bt!1J 
~ now ~U:ntl In t.ht- Unn,-nsity 
Thf-atrT wdJunJZ (0 bf' hee rd 
• And O\ar~ Huntt"r por1 raying 
(;1110 .... Jutboo. " ' III " nnll the 
I""'am ~I " d"""" It .. I ... ..,.". 
ri Ih. pili) 
A soun; 01 all 01 eM plf.uUr 
q ereocypd: d Ntgr"'O-Whup relauons 
tn tM l"ru!.ed 5bile. "Pm-he VloC'-
tonous " l'I !he dnmalK' version 
(run _-1uctl f'I. popular m U5IC:aI 
" Purlt ... was Iaten.. T'br Ofi8JD&l 
_5 .. ~QD_""'-" 
I 2 o;NII8o' _ ill Color 
"1IiEAST ~M 
NGHJ " 
I. I •• ond "'" m.-al _ lD 
.,. 
Tho pnrq>al ~. _ 
V __ J.- t I'1Itr!c* McCant-
"..., .. is • .w« ... ppointed preacher 
..., t:s delrrmmfd to esc.bIUh an 
""'llratod _ UI hIS _Ibtno 
plantation t"Ommuft.:1y and '"'rlrlI tbe 
tr-Iom BolJ " 10< as !he ~
"""I~ all..,..,.. 10 .ft _ '" 
b<ly !he _ """,",,y from liS 
wtulo owner by passll1ll otT • y_ 
Itlrt. LIIIi.tIeDe lGenoova M<Cam· 
rnon I . .. his C'OUfI.IA to whom 
~~Ul CDIdI_ I ~y -. 
bloom) ..... mane; Abo surrilll! 
In Uw producuoo. whtch i. d.ll't!C!ed 
by Ralph E. G.-- a .... _ 
Harmon .. Missy . Rob KalIl as 
OIart", CoItoh_. f'mI Rodriguez 
as tho Oopu(y and Bill P ...... lOS "'" 
SIl .... fT 
Tho play will be perlormod al .' 
i> m . Ilu. f'nday and Salurday and 
agal1 May 4 ond 5 UI ..... Vnl¥ft'Sll)' 
'Tbfel:ff 01 th~ Communications 
8uj<finl. 
'1'\cb.ts at'f' ncrw an ale at the 
U ......... \Y 1lwet ... boo< orr..,. ond 
tho CrnIral TIcte< oaa IJI the 
S1,,*,>1 ~ 
~, IS P _75 10< .. _ 
ond SUS .,.. !he ........ J pooI>Iic. 
Sliale ... rush d.s.... priced .t P. 
will go CI1 sale 10 min .... prior to 
curtaIn time. 
• Ht:NI nttU 1\.15 • 
' 3fri&Sat 
.... 000 <lEA lUIP' 
• Ht:NI nttU US. 
A IIAIrT£D MAN_ 
A WILLING WOMAN_ 
*RIVIERA* 
R1 1.1 5 HE~R" 
LAWlESS TOO "'LlING. 
JOtIf II 
---.. ~ JlUllIIIE 
--... 
R." S_ Nils Cd>y Pervca In. __ ~ " s..~. 10 be -*" bit 
!he ~ Thurwav. FrilWt.nd Sa"""*,,, at a p.rn. .. Se<I 1W1ftt:JpttIy" is IN only 
majar perlormance -...., b¥ .. ~ ,,, .. year 
Sea Monopoly scheduled 
n.. w~ .. _.-. 
<b .... 'I""'C_rcrll,..n_ 
tht i , .. r 'I 1Ihow '-se. WonapoIy" iii 
odw.luifod .... ThtndAy. f'ncIoy_ 
~Jn!;':\~J: ':.~Qr1r ,::.= 
P't"rfMmm. '1artaw monopoly 
JUoU1""'ljom~ 
'"' ".....,.,.. ..• !lie only m.jOr 
~:;~~~l~=~ 
f'OO('h 'or $11", \quAft1M fMm, 
Id ~ hopr-'l tu ut on another 
Sbo .-,._ ". ~ _. 
~ aI ,.,nulM,," who do sa, ,,, 
tn bnw WIIh musac. loft a . 'watrt' 
...... or ___ balJet. .. 
Th .. IS _ HoI~·. Ilnt ,., 
.. SlU Sbo amw rn- W .......... 
!U~ Ualvorsay IaR Srpt_. 
~ • was f'N"OIifd In f(raduate 
-
Sbo _ U .. dub .....t '" compote 
.. II _ In m ..... buI t... 
l...-ost IftJdf_Ih_YMn_ 
and IWJ ~ haW' ClC."t"Ut'ed flDCr 
Chess s,lated for Saturday 
8, T_ F'b 
--, 
'"'" ftnl parUI <..".. Opoo ~ 
!lCl\«tWt .. t h> ~n Imdrn a)' Saturdll., 
.-.i St.nda'\ wtth rT'Kln' In..n n7S in 
auh ~1"" ;rnd lrOflh~ for lhfo wm-
I'lIt"M ih'~aJll m Vtctor Turnu 
oQThrullbr ,II Itwo l~l 
Thr lc-..utwltM'tll .., pnmanl)' • 
Incal f"W'Ilt "I'. about 1I or 10 m-
Ine ~ tar buI. .. an bopU\I few • 
r ... rnut<n ,"",,!I Lowo. _ .. 
PJIt>< .... 1nSIow &nd JcIIn Ra«on." 
l\imrr .. 01 
'Tlw coumamt'nl 1I • nYe-t'OWId 
S...".,,, Tournamntl WIth lr~ flit' 
thr top _"'U1I« WI f'JK"h ('# rOW' d_ l\Jmo<_ 
" F"I,,,,,",,"CUld Swtas Tourn&mtml 
~ ~ _to wi play 
II\.U ~ who ha", rtJUtlhty ow 
• f1lf' I"'",,~. tournarner.1 ~. 
lIUm 0)' .. Pf'I""iID"I wtth one wtp and 
::"~'~.P.'-~ w~~~ 
PRIMEOJT 
00 ~t'r w.hal . ~ach ~ will 
~.~ c~:..- oce<rd ... 
16 • ~n'. eapabt.hty .·' ~ ,a.-d. 
T\rnrr f'XpYuM!d lha( lhto (our 
dass Ut.r!il0nr5 range from IIfr.Oe 
school leyel 10 unratrd or 
nrwcomen and aU the ...... y up to 
mMl .... 
F.IId\ pa.r1JClpant mu.t ~. nlftn-
bor d the U.s. a- f'ldon ..... to 
play .. Tumo< f¥I. .."",boftlup 
"*" SlO lor .,.......... 2l._.-.oId .... 
. SGAC spomerl a SOC 




Yankee Doodle Dandy 
lTiday-1O:OO 
There's No Business 














4z 1 5 P.Me .::.. 
.............. a....a ........... 
~1ITY· lJIGtrrI" is 
Chaplin's finest workf' 
• -A.IDfTIf aftSf . ... ".. .... 
"Beautiful, heartbreaking. 
Bob SdvnIdt (left), Pat Torrwz (top), L,., SUndIcf (~) and s.w SpIwak !ram 
.\oW1c.eII~ l6J w111-'. merbflnv plan lOr Pinto FndIIy. ~­
..-d ... car lOr !tiel. c_ projooct. 
Marketing sturents 
present plan for Pinto 
Ity......,._ 
--FlI<1I'be< .t the Un. II)' QIJ 












" $1.11_ s:us _  
, • (' ~ nAW.t51 
~ '~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I-
i 
~ ual Kappa.K .. arniv 
'div~r8ifi'ed, entertaini g' 
The res'urrection of Jesus 
cali't be denied: Me Dowell 
~ f'VwJencto at I.J'tre retUrT't!CIKrI 
~ Jesus cWkI not ~ broken In any 
CUJn m I..., ., the wand, c:lann«l 
.- 'tIc0-.8 . dun", • Ip«<h .1 
thr\(=1 ~~~~f'Ilton 
CdleKf' h.u hi ,,~ bfoh"~ to 
\~"" 500 thCJU'll4rx1 sturimr. In thro 
l.asc 01 I'M' tnG1th~ 
llk" ("h'(15I.1." ecU~ who has 
Ir.w~ .round lh~ wortd .,11 
"""'" or. .~ ond u.. Sln~ p,... 
1IDn" III Thtnd.l~ · ConYOCabon In 
1M ~ at 1 pm 
RP ha!. ~,..."'" a book. ··,.:Vldfooao 
Tho! ~. V.m.:1 .. Tho book 
ftMl" wtth whaI. ht" ~)'!; I "'01'11(' o( 
1110> .,... t'<W>tislll'd facu at h_ry. 
u.. .......-TfttKJn 01 .le!w .. 
I6<OowdJ ....t "" "1> ... _ 1110 
hour! of prt •• l t I"f'$Nrc h and 
~~.tnn. :':I:':'7'~I~ 
_udy Is OM 01 u.. . ..., .... InIMJUI .... 
.... 01 -'d I\iot«y .. 
".. -. 01 I..,af proal 01 u.. 
~Mc-~a.id . .. .. 
bIW>m by Dr H G......., ..... of 
1M r..-. 01 H.r .... nt Law 
So*lOI. c..-_.~ 10 
"""".U 01 tile 10 .. ""","",in, <IF ' 
",-.1_10_ 
.... anc:oI _ theft Mel -. wnl-
tea .&OUt ow- rnuntclloo. "~suI. 
documenIed Ibe f'¥f'DU .. well as 
otlwr hIS'" ans 01 u.. lime. ".. 
Rom.... or ,J..,.. "",Id b .... wed 
u.. body to _roy Quisllonily. If 
they had talen ~ body 01 .Ieswl 
U1& would" ' ( haVt hidd~ It . 
Mcbowril .... 
".. '-'pIeo rould havo ...... 1__ t rtu~ and _ ~y
~".th~~.!d. If I~ bad 
MtPoweI oxpIakI<d lhal he Ilbs 
to speak 00 ~lI~e campuses 
boca.", til. rac13 that ho pr_ .... 
<an be .. teIligontly _ by the 
0I>IItp community. He .. id it Ia im-
portanl to be _ 10 ' 'lntell«:tuafly 
rationalnr" the rftUrrecti~ 01 
Jesus, 
.~.., hajlpenod • couple 9f 
Ihousond y ..... ago 11141 was ......-t 
~::;r :'~. ~..:::. 
wI!!dom •• "" '-', -. _10.,.· 
plU'I It away." 
StadeatII raise fln,cIs 
Sr. CAntARINES. Ont . IAPI-
Bnd UN ...... y JlutlrnlS -0, 
~ $1_ to be , ...... t~ tbe 
wvyft"Slly i>r faculty ula1ts. 
Dorot;. HowV • .- pubIi< 
matnru ~C8'. s;ud the ~~ 
their collection W'~ to show t.he ()n.. 
tano p'e"T",)ftal that Broct is no 
In!mf'fy ~ WltII cuts iR 
education __ the PI'VW'snc:r. 
~ STAG I TftII"'1 m t !i!L.....------=~~~-~ .. "<i1 
\1 e l) 
. Oma'eal .. as DOt Ibl. ,-0 
...--it willi all his ........ poIo-
.... to tile It'nIIIIIYII:r 01 tile 
rwumdioa.ADdIJ\Ibt_1II 
.... 11»<11. ~ bocame • 0lrIIhn. M~ __ Buffalo 
HeDidit_k ......... lo 
-..., !be ~ faiIb. .~
tIIe--'_-' IS 110 
-... ~.~ .. --. ~ Did . .,.. _ obit to 
oqUIn .-.-,. certain • 
II ... d"", 01 IIIe 1Maial aDd 
-.!Ion rI .-." '!bore _ .  facts _ the 
Thursda~ Special 
pitcher .• of . 
Sio. gin fin •• 
or 





C()l'f:'1HAGE)< , AP I-The 
'IallOfUll \tu..~ hal mJonned 
Parluamft'll thai • WlJI \AIle matber 
40 ... " • ., """pIot~ OIH! publkatlon 
~ II W{lfk whrrh wenl into pf'Oduc.... 
1)(:fl ..... Nn ... 
Q.ut'rlt'd by P-arJiame:nl'" .po 
propnauon!l conUllittee. Mu:.wum 
(;..........,. T' \' ';-.0.. tAot by tile 
Ilmt' Iht' "'vNr'9~ btJed ul>fn.. 
mart .. Clh.Ths'· cunei 10 an end 
In the' \ Nr lOU toUIJ C'Gats Will M~ 
run 10 a,boul 510 nuUkwt-a1 lin 
pn," • 
PvlUlmenl ... nttd • ~",. 
~oJI ... oII~ __ _ 
.15$.000 lor the Pf'OJft'1 In Itw ,...... 
O..-al :tftIr to ~ppIi.mtn budlf.ted 
CQntnbutJOM rrun private • .:I",. 
Ith: rcuod.lIons tOlallt"- ".000. 
PN/.....,. Glob saKl,the ~ • 
)"taM produn!d tS.OOO PItaS In 25 
Intr 
waI .... (OWI'., 1M huitor). ar· 
dllt!CIW'l' ODd cull ... , cuhunl· 
an ... JC~ 01 .9 ~ In 
ra .. ~ly hair (be no.lon . 
....,apIut.n y IIpNIdnt. 
Tbe' mueum lovl!'rnor said 
-'- • ,... ......... -s..t for 
<UITIp/«ion pi tile '"'" .-... 01 
«fJ'I ........... _farquol •• y 
and _ III rmeoIm." 
pro~.Y p::~ .::: n~i 
_tllt51 ODd ......... n t«m. 01 
U"",. should be _ . But the 
ItOVtrnmt'l1l .ad the mUMUm 10 
raJ" the .... pnc-o per v..I..- by 
100 per CMI. 
",. .... , bn,. the boot ""'" 
pn'" 01 tbe ....... ~ 10 ., 
About 2MO a>pios we pnnlfd 'll 
_ ""wne. In 1lII3. the n .... 
volume mkt at "bout ~ emU. 
nl 
Wild Iri.h 10 •• 
Strawb.rry Fi.leI. 
Virginia Dar. 
SOUTHEIlN' BEVERAGE Co. ' INC. , 
104- 108NORTH '7THST, · HERIUN.IUINOIS 
/ 
Htorry1DL-.WT-. ................ _ ...... .
.,... T...,.,.. _ ... _ AI ~ .lID ........ .... fREE. __ lIonf __ T .... ___ ... 
..... doot.M ..... T..,....~ 
eity cou",cil .GtDGit. rtWo'rt 
, I 
Bicycle ' 
To keep yo 
, bclg ~ · your u et ' Irl,( 5 
0. Sale 59. 
J.CPennev 
Wedmow what you're looking tar. 
Sl'CII MIMISo 




.... 7 .... CoIIOt\ </UClc ..-... tor 
~ and bOys. ~!h _~I.1Ing ~ ... 
on<! CIOobl. CU!IlIon 1 ___ fI\-11 
Saie 424 
..... 4.te. _·S PQIwesIw_ 
k"'l casual "- .. '" 2 ~ lacing. CUshoon on ...... .,., _ ou_ 
They' ...... chono _.,.,_ 
"of eomlolt.. Na...., rn JtleS 5-1Q 
Sale 424 
..... 4.te. ~'s snea>.er ... Ih _I 
~ c:ushoon on.- on<! rubber dUI-
..,., A """"_ on<! lOng ... .,.ng 
thOI an ......... SlZ'IS >10 
-. .. w ............. ,... IUNDAY IMI ...... ~ p.8 
s 
Scientists fin d way 
to capture memory 
~::::..s.:v.: 
.' AT1..ANT1C CITY. N.J. i~l-
SoonUsu o. tho Baylor Col .... ., 
Mod""no ""~ capland ...... .
memory In • lest tubr. 
W "'" w1lII nit IIniu, .. 
:,:/"':.,nd :-tol~"':6 -:. ~ 
chemICal th"'l-'" ftIb'~ 
dWn at ... JIN!OC\IIc omino ..... 
ba.<lc cbomlcals at life. 
nus dlSCO¥ft')' loIlows _ d_ 
.. 8o,ytor1WO,..,. _  the 
sw:ift1USU~.~ 
Iwad .n IN _ tI,... "'-·to 
• vood tIM! dark. 
___ II_be_ 
lrom "_ linin oed .., ~ 
.n'o _ 1.tI>cn..., __ _ 
~ "'" tnuned .. tbo _'" tbo ~ '':.!m''''! u;.:,oitrw.~ ": 0-,11 they hod -. ,_ 
",. oir"" , .. cradt the OllIe tI 
.....-,. .. IN mllSd .... '-"'" 
-.rilly by Dr ~. tIator ... 
Dr. s. R. ~0I8oy1ar.1IIt 
57t~ ... nu.1 ", .. ,I., .r ... f'edcndon at Az-.. __ 
for ~ 1IIoIoc. 
'n> nod .... --=at bIcpriMa tI 
memor,. the Baylor leam 
hobol_ rals .. tho sound of on 
oIodrI< bell -,«I ., n_d 
__ i>r ....... 'wo hours. do7. 
for t_ .. tIuft -.. 
Rabl\llloon b an tlerneatary 
film> til..,...,. ,,1tidlollows .... to 
...... a DfUb'al .jmwU!. one thai 
....... pIN...". nor harmful . A loud _ -.Id RartI. ..... I ... 
::='" .. b::', To"'! :: 
--- ....... AI'er .... , ,roiod the boll. the rat _____ An .. · 
........ IlIJOdod i .... mko whidl 
wnt "- subjocUd to the ..... 
oIodrI< boll souad. 
"'::.f..~:r:=:n~"': 
. ... -.II,. ThIoerr"" luis! lour 
to 0 .. doys. 
.""" __ ''-0.-
..... _ rats dariJtlthe 
.... _ ,... ... tho hyIar -. 
IiJIo ~ All« purifi&:oUoIl. 
tho mOj«loJ .... _ '0 
be • oabII ..... caII<d • ,... 
I'Wtidoo __ 01 _ III 
"_lIDIItbo __ 
~ ......" cIopsw:Is OD _ of • 
. __ .... ,._IIDII ... the 








a-, m8ds and dirt fn:m lie ~. ~ 
ple-1e-Iy ~ entire system tor .eft ..... 
leeks. Add refrigerant. as ,..." Adjust ~ 
pressor belt tension. PerformInce test the sysMn 
Bring this CXIUpOI"I! 
Offer good AprIl :uth -N#Jy 1st tYaxmumOne 






g roup to 
hold dance 
Sa I u rda V 
Thf" campus ~ Soat't)' 
~111~~I~~J::::;~ 
t~ 1i'M' StIICJmI Ctntet' 
f'llT C.AUltn " W't1l"provlCk lhot 
mU'U(' , 
\41C"hlM'1 PtlDH'IOn. mem~ ol 1M 
foA .. 3lU....&r SocM.'1) ~Id lbat It\ cur 
1'1 rain 1M cancm WlII tK- ~d In 1M 
~" \lutidv Room 
Tht" ~ L." ~ng ~POn:8Of"ed 
h, Itw 9udfonl (~()\f'mmt"nl At'-
Il\lb"" CtU'Cll 
fo:ck.mkar IS (bet. JC1f!'1"1n' or tot" 
Inn,,","'l"ll~ Pauft'tlOn "IUd It 
..... a.. .. tlncT r~ ... O«t the- AAC1f"n1 ~
.~ ~lrr .. \,.1 
nw ~W"()- .... qk1I\. .. u ... :I p.a"UC 
~v .lIld wtli .nnotJrK.'r In..- tlmf' 
,Ind lorauon at 1M ~rt Sau.r-
il ... 
, _. • 5 
8 end member drive 
,$1,1 
--
.. _ l 
BREAD 4" .. 89' BUmR ".k69' 
·_IW __ ~ 
-(ORN 5 :: $1 (REM RA ---79' 
'CATFOOD 6· .. $1 PEAS 
---
.... II.1II_ - ...... .., 
Catfish Wienen 
·79' \I. ~ $109 
Boneless PORK ROAST - 79' 
-Porte Loin Slab SI1ced BACON .. 89< Gr.1eef 
~88( Fresh PORK CUTLETS .. "" 
.-._-
89' -~UOL"""'''''*' IISCIm BEEF PAmES R ..... '1.79 
-"" 
-. 
- "-Asparagus _. '- 39c Ketd1up Ice Cream 
On \tnv l thm _ill ~ an In- ~....-
» .. 59C Cakes 
( ~~~~:~~=-~ Softner I .... 
(1~UI all" ., • milUIDDID 
U)'j[)()N t API-F10f"m thousand 
~(n rhdctr.n Iddfd to tIw dnW1,. 
<'I .. nlap ... ..,tc'h JhOws tMn> .a.I'T only 
~Qbw.~cI~!:, ;:.: t." 5&111 
'"'" ... 111 ..... -. "'" poilu! ..... 
ff"l'*<t' iIIM&J ... Wdiarfs Wall. wh1d'l 
thl" Romans bWt to kftp tM Scus 
111 thew placr" 1M L.a.R Outnct 01 
~_ ~. Exmour 1ft lho 
.... th~ " .nd parts vi Norfoa on 
thr' N..~ n.st 
Tho dltldroa _ IlIar OndlllllS 
ml __ IlTUWOII~ 
<1_ IOIlII troe barb. Tho pioAIs art 
Uvt" to ",lUI' cbaxidr and t.b~ 
ctuldrm ~ yhoft lho:!' ~ 
1lf"OW"''l &Nt on whaL 
Tho ...... ., ....... _ ~ "'" 
Adn • .,ry ~ for EdIIo:atian III 
"",).-11011 .... h Tho SUndoy 1'\.,... 
~. 
- . 
ltl AJ r tC'J J"rt"fa.lh\ 
__ E~_ 
1>0""'_ ... .,..... ..... 
~- ............ by phone. • 
Tloooo • ......-. 
all T,,)I Frft Today 
8O(}.S2MJ08 
Ai<: Sa-ri<a 
111 WKlToIIU """ _ -
.. ' . ' .. ", ', . 
--LemoItade • - . DC 
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Walerllate con.piralor 




1'.<1 .... , Reo.n. S~ ..... ... ed 
bv rovnnmcnt \.nv"tJ . ~ to 
t"'tt mont')' cMTlfd by \.he .,re 01 
WIII"1(atr C'OIMpfrator E Howard 
H," "tim W dN'd I ... Yftlr-
AuthtrllWS found J IO.CIOD In ' 1\1) 
,bdl .. III \i,... Hunt .. pUf"!IIe .nrr she 
wa. .. kJlJt ... 1 t~ a tn a Ch,~ 
,;urltnt' CTd.V\ 
U"" hll'lband QH1 at t.hr l i me tt\zu 
In.. I1lOnfI'O, 'lira. . IIHrndtd (Of' Invat· 
rnt1"Il In ~ mot~ \t " Hunt has hot,," quoted ol." saym" ~0f11~ 
hncrr the cnt.5h tNt a 14wyt'f (Of 
the ~Ixon C'ampatln .. pa)'tnt \be 
C'OUp'e rnoI'k')' 10 ~ salmi _bout 
......... In <he cue. and had lUlled 
thfom ., anYfSt IDOW morwy to 
cnoaw-~ '~b~ .ou~ of 
Incomt" to <.'OVft' (01' ~r t"Onllnt.ll!d 
"'III> .... ndord 01 bv"", 
'\tOJI ot ltv bW.s in Wrs. Hunt '. 
pu~ ~ traa.<t to s.. Vor\ 
~.ilI l e by f'letr ~.I numbers . but 
<he 1'-" _ . dotonnined 
lIIal « _ , ~ ob~ 10 Ira<o 
'-boIls. l\u1II.,. 
l~ "=:lft~::!j::a:c~ 
IQ vol.f'd In thf' )~,.l.li.f' 
W:uerpw 1IIV'MlC1ICioa. asked 10 
Novo 1M _ In<..t _Iy an.. 
<he pI_ c:ruh. _.... 10 • 
.............., lor <he 1'-.1 RoR",. 
gy,aem. 
Tho F .. ! .... ' ~. dlSlTlbuI ... 
rnalCfY ID commer"C1al baob 
SVI\y<h..., 01 "'" b~1s round tnlhe 
Ouc:tco k'Cidmt I'UIw ele1aJ num· 
ber beP>NnI with <he 1«1.,. ·S·. 
wf\II:b rmItm ltko). w~ dlStnbuted 
crlp.aJiy by <he 1'-.1 _"'. 
BAnIl d Nr ... York 
s.m. 01 the btII . had .,......"u~ 
-.aJ 11Ul1)bon. making II .. nlltely 
that IMy tIod orculoled 'W'J far 
bol~ rucIItI8 iIIn 11l1li1 
A opdt"""an for 11M- F«IenI 
~ Banl ol~ Yon said In a 
tei~ 1fR'f'V thaL unhkf. In 
.. _ ....... hIo _ ... ~
track 01 1M lIfriaJ number.l CIa 
"""'., ddiv_ .. _ In N ... 
Vorl! OIy. 
Tho CTa!h INII ktlled M". 11II1II 
abo daunt'd lh~ li ve 01 .. oc.tH!r 
~. (~.~Of'. c~.r':' 
=r;~,"= ;!·;b~1 
..... tlplllIII the au-. 
~-.. ra_ .. <he lim. 
rltIIo""'"" _tIIo ... _ In ::-=~ c-;,=.-:::e:-
~ _od III tIIo o..-nts 
~J~=-01=~~ 
10 SPEED LIGHTWEIGHT 
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415 S lanais 
Hero;I"" , ... Irine.~_""'~""""'" tbe IaI>d 0( tbe -w. w.-...... __ hid _ il,... 
,.. • """'JII<I< Sea 5ftart. tbe -V ............ .-..J 
aJ,bI! For tbe _ Jri<c 01 00 ( 
.,29000).,.... ... _ ... liop .......... _ ..... 
and _ia _ -,..aMI 
1110 Soo tIIa.t i& ........ 10 ...... ........, ..,. eo 
_.,....'11 bo_..a 1IIe..., .. .,.Md ....... _ 
.......,. for two -.,...-__ ". 
•• -.M0I ......... 
r--- __ no --MAIL TO:------~i;· 
Saari: Ptoducto, Inc., D<pt. C. 0. IUoaKIo ...... 
- ...................... _, ... _-- .... 
-;,..,C- O-._/"" ......... _ .. '--- 0Ww~ 
~ add.a.e tala tu ). 
nwmn ____________________________________ ~ __ __ 
an ftATK-
!IIII~ __ C'O"O'~_._.. .. ___ ....... ~ ................ 
........ ......,.c.. ................ 'r~. "' 





AI\)<ne '"_ in _.,.tIIiIo l..ear's Inlnmura. Fr~bH 
~c-t-.ld~ .. tho OIId 01 _1Ioa _ .... 
lram...ais bot-..-. 1II0IIdQ and 
~. 
The .... "".10 •• 11 wtll ... IMId III., 
• u port 0( tho S!>rinI F'mtl qJ 
W .... IK'lIYlI .... AdcitiOaaI \aloe. 
"",lion IDQ ... ablaJMd •• _ 




cI CawaI panb 
2 for the 
price of l' 
W_-1hn.-fri. 
[---iilker'S l ________________ . 
, 
or, 
Love is still poss; 
in a ;unlcy wor~ 
j 
8 p.m . Tonight 
t 
51U' Arena 





Two grants In __ I 01 blS conlinw~ ~.""h on lhe .t. 
f0ct3 o( poI'IM5 on yn.1 cell. hllVe bftn awarded 10 <:.trl C. un-
~~n. prol~ ...... e"",nlus of mlcrot)lo"'RY al SIU . 
'!'he grants •• I.DIlII from III~ Am..,can ~ICIII Society 
and ':UOO from lhe Nal __ 1 Scoence Foundaloon .•• Iend 10 
JUIlt' 30. 1!I7" • 
,'or the pa..<t III..,., y~ars. undegrm ba! been ... mlnills un-
tlt-r lhe .IoClron mr~ Ih. "ltill" p""""", c.~ by 
\ar1~ pl .... Of\.$. me-rcury. cadmium. thallium . l~ad and others. 
on \,~."t ("eOs 
... 
D .... H Belorll"jd ...... llInl prot.,...,r oIlochnology al S1U. 
ha. """" .Wlled 10 . pe.k a. Ih. spri"8 ronf~ 01 lhe 
'1olllnnl A.<socoailon 01 I OOI15IT18 I TochnolO{tY. April 71. '1 ~ 
l'nlvt"nl v 01 North~r" loWl 10 Cedar Falls.. Be-stmleld will . 
pre",nl ,; r~rch paper com~nng ~ llI'I-Ule-job perlCJl"o 
man"" ol '''-0 Ilrou,," of Industrial T ~radllates. 
Wayne A Wll'gand . doctoral candida Ie In the i)epartmenl 01 
~. w bet-n ..... rd<d on~ 01 the four 115 1972 P.""r 
Awards 155u<d by PhI Alpha Theta . mlrmo,"""'1 honor society 
In tu t.or)' 
W"'gand,) paper . " Ambasoador on Absentia · G~. Meyer, 
Th<>od"", ~ell .nd 11K- German Emperor ." IS • ~visJon 01 
• pape:- P""""'"led orally befo~ the liMual IIIl550Uri Valley 
flL"'or) C'<lnr~l't'nCe . M.rdI II. 1972. 
lot", Alko K.......... prUess>r 01 hom. KOnOmio al lhe 
'18 • .,08; GIlu Uruvonily. Gilu Pre(ect~. Japan. _, fout 
daY" o. Sill, ~xplortnc lrends in ~ l'COIIqtDlO education. 
: Il'· IS one 01 lllree U S. uni~ltes sM IS vis>1"'Il . 
She .. travftllll on a grant from ~ J • ...,..,.. governmenl 10 
~31b.,.. .,Ionn.t_ on ~15 in hom~ ..-onom1C!l 




\1lI:'iICH IAP'-SI lAu.s-bonI 
r ....... C't' Bumbry . rarm",'y a m..no-
'IOpt'ano, now IS santi'''' mUlti, 
<oprano mlo$ f""'"'''' ...... W1J1 """ both V ..... 
.-vi FJ .... _ IM!no ... W_·. 
'TiUmh.I..SM' '' nwo IWft koadint( 
f .. m.;ah-roIfo-\lnth .. ~.~ 
lint: thor I'wrns t"Onfhct tM,otwem 
'91r11~1 .uK! ~I lovp. lire 
C'\I mu..nlv lakf'fl by lwo prima 
lilMna." \'m~ uWoiUy I!' sainte by .i 
~ and FJuabrt.h by a dram.lN: 
'<1\''''''' ObVDJ. \'. tM¥ do not ~ on 
~"f' ~I th4> Qmc" 11m .. 
. WIthTWA 
it~'tobeyo~ 
'TWA's got a Iotdtbinp CO help ~ 
I in a lot dways around tbe-U.s.~"Europe. 
r But nothing CXII'llScIaee CO the 
some brave blockbuster WIlIidtrek exp&-
ditions CIlITIIflI!eII exdusiveJy throu&h TWAY. 
Worlcltrek. 
.-.- - --_ ..... _---... I TWA!. 'TI'PAYS'JOBEYOUNG,- ; I 
I s... ~ Grmd C-.l Statioo. M. Y.;N. Y.lOOn I PIoaoe ... _~ ... tt........., 
I =- =.!!;.;.. . , I I8tiaotian Ewope PId W-~ t 
I Nan» I 
I Mftw I I I I City . ... Pp I 
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FOR SAut 
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.\I · .. 1UIOTl'·£"] 
.. vw v.... ~,~,.. """" tilt 
.... maltitIIT c:.11~ ~lA 
"FCII"'CI Get -. l~ • • . • c"aNl 
Itf-.ct aa-. ~. t.m. ~. In ... 
14I!tI.:yt ~~IiIw.-­
""",,QOr'd £f"c:I'W_'J'ii"1 .. II mer'" 
-.. 
... (~ CIt « oIuJo,. c-..n & 
.altd hrM ",," 1haCb. Qo1l ~ 
_IJ'I bI«tl YW""f1 h:cI I'tIXI ... '
OJ) E. Par'..,. 16 alter bn W,92A 
6.5\N¥V"~_~ 
«'1QO'" ,... I,"", ~II ~kl7 "6'" 
"11 vw n.n. I'-.;*" owrt'wut ,..,., 
PI"..". Jh:IO.s. "* CIUI'I"ICI. mutflIIr '" ~ ..a. MPI ..tL 14 mao. Sl5D catl 
'iUIXO ~ 
~I~-:: &C"rl ~\n.n= 
- ::~ w::, ~.:=: ~ 
""" 
~ ~~ ~ =-..J:::~ 
\610 1611A 




F oreiQn Car SpecIllIis1s 
Next to 
Carbondille Nd:>ile 
SA9-lI7~ Rt 51 North 
"~ QS W~.r 
.-- .,,. .... ...., COI"Ohcn .. II 
n7eodlJr .... _~ ~ 
'i.I U "'IItfIN Sw'w'U fUl9-Uf&, .. , 
~II'" &. vw (8f1 ~.f'I '-JD 
'"' UIIIE_ 
.... "'" vw """,,,",1:IIIIl. ~ a:rc1 
."..,. ... , t.-d'f'P c.lI.Jt:Iro.Q 
ttl! ~ a"m1 1J7lA 
ttII5~-'IIl-~ _"'" t::1''':- d-. ~~ 
.. .w';&; ....." . ..... t'WW ~ 
tr ........... "SJ 0..;, oa:d CJ:I"d.. 
.... ,......,../tIIcCa'y. ftn..JD 




....,. tWa. s:w all S-1I5t. l7)IA 
I'i 
~ec... .... ___ . & • ...., 
-IC.-'~--. _J ::~ ........" & c.a.::x 
... I2IdI tticMwod. , ............ . 
~r..aIIII cand.. . ... ~,., 
::.,~ ,... ,....... ... IttM 
IIkS7 Rtiht,." r..- w-. ., ..., 
::...~ _ . '- T, Ct ... I 
=.~_ =.;;, =:1,' 
o No. .. "....,." 01 w.$H6 
.. ""- ..-..~ 
.... ·Qlrt'~~. 
« . QII!I '-. ",ca. ~ ... 1$SIA 
IQJ60 man. "Gft4 .c.n... ant . 
~ . ,. .10 u"ht.f'y "*'- f .... v 
~SI ..... I .... 
lCb6CL DIQJ "'" c:wp. 1 bCIr'm «. 1 .... aca.,.~I~~ 
'''''A 
-- -, ' 
OttUK PIII'1lWcDd. IbIIIA. ..at 07Id. 
f\rn crv' r..,.. '*" ., ". •. 
""-C\ ~ fNrPY "IT. ~_A 
' JCbAlt01'\"1 tum« V1f'd 
I~ M..6606 I.SA 
~c.f'O"I'W .~~'I! 
6~JllJp:PVC7I I~ ~~ 
"'" ScrUtL .... 1or K tMdI. "... dlrr»......s. ta t oftw "" IV 'DID • • 
..... _C anJ 1711& 
12:16) 51a~ p CO"d. . tum ~,. 
_II YCT,ftca. call s.o 'IIJ. 111M 
-.e 1 tDm~ .,. ...... ...... ~ 
PltIo. IC.. . , c..s. lMtr T, C1 ~ 
SoIt-l5IIJ ...... S. 17:DA. 
tfrII5 IhdQ ) tx:Ir'm. ~ A <*"Yw . 
w.1« Not CD.rt. "'- WJ.l5&).n 
s.. InlA 
PeYca goad ~ . ...... L ..... ny 1 ;;:, =.~ ... dMIiC= 
lb6O~~ ..... _ • .,.." .. 
~ 1 Cblr medii . .. ~i~ 
,.., I~ 011 .. mcb_ "U'N. Ie . 
"'~-"-. &dr'¥wr . hoDIl~ 
~ c.l1 5.f9.1fP .,..,. , Dm 
II ..... 
.. v..... . KlIdO.. rCQIt. fU" 
~«.· :lWd.I t:n<».~ ~~ 
( .EAL ~"T" TIl 
71'') IIC.-. ~ a.. ~ ard.. . en., 1_ rniIII!I:' muJI _ . ,..... 
1101. 
• I1Crda :&0 Sc:rarraw ... Mwd 
" ,...", b' $H"Y1O. Ll5O. s,.,t.11.M ,~.--------­Oa..-n DW1S. oaJcm .".,.. 111" 
~Pt.t"t~.:: (M3Or'le. 102) S ~ 4 ... HIIfrf'tr\ 
.. "" 
~"~. oNl~ 
I  .G1Q 11 aAJDa 
.., Tn....,.." .. CftcIIII*1--...d. 
ntW 1ft. ..w. lap fr'd. c:trcrr. 
dpa..,... .. pTl, nt5. ........ 1~ 
'71 ~eC:C~(6bft1""" 
.. L ral GY¥ Co:*. .' SoIIf-S"1 '*-A 
JtIS a ex y~ nn ,... QIDCId 





1tQ y..,. 2!t ......... -=-
CIIId.... ........ .,..z... ..... 4.. 
l71IA . 
~~,~.==-
---- ... [)II ~BMJ§1 
='.:*:~-.:= 
---;::-i1: ;:oc- - ..... 
..... ~. -_c.a. 




RI!P05$eSSed SI NGE R 
TOUCH ' N SEW 
Uke.-
lerms avail . 
SINGER CO . 
. ,. \ ,-
........ 
~y T( 6.30 'ape '.corde, 
P" ",*1" . ..., II ,.. ,... 
~. s.r.uI ....... men Iftl'~ 
=:~ ~~IIW.·'~ 
SOt. "!lA 
Gdf o..a Sit • ., oe-.liC c::or.o.n .... 11 
_I fO' rwf QIII 4$1...(D.t IlAJDJf 
P'....:nK tm.em~,..r.o&. 
InU --.,. 1 .,.,. Old Wf., s.t.CW'b 
to.INL lIDO. S» ~I .,... .. oa I.nA 
TDK Tape-
Reel . 8-Tradt. or 
cassette--
Larvesf Selection 
And Lowest Prices 
( In Town 
Cor'r1lilre Our Prices 
DCl'NNST ATE 
COMMU NI CA TlONS 
715 S. Illinois 
549-2980 
~~~.~ bRce. 'rn: 
~ ,.:~:.:~,;:. s~ ~;:. 
'''''' 
" IRENE " 
The College Floris! 
tIJ7 S. Illinois 
.s7~ 
~~ ~ ar'Id uw.d..n 
~... .no 5C.M etectl1c DQr'1l11t111S. 
t t'W:W\ ~ ... E..'c:Nr9r IW. N 
Ccurt ",-"en III CIPS"l.......,~­
dh' "I~ W'}.l!I'f1 a..ua:» 
¥O. .:.-osn:: & ~ 
~~-==- I ""1';: 
~....,. ~ 11-' Q' ~,:: 
=: ~t:;""'~ ~ ~ 
Gatt~~~.,.!).. 
t,1inDiS. ~ we D. ""'-'So 
1015. lid .... d .... I.2.J ..., ~ 
~ ~ .t.II:-.v "'=.~!IIO: 
dI:an. calli 6J...CIM ~ 
~or= ~,.'" wt -,= 
51 ................ ana.. ..... _ " .aD - . __ rmt.
~ ..... ~ ,-. '"\'n: 
I'1fth t:IOI:* ~ F .... .., Gfw,. 
~~~.'::.= 
-...~.~- ... =--t95 call . -Ck *"t~~ 
"..0 ..... -. ..... I :.l& 6U W. 111m. =.,_ lit- ___ .. ~
SNrNW Id"-'- ...... I tS CIIlI& 
-. ,-
v--.c:a EItdro • InQIIII4e mMIr'&. 
c.t. flm. , .. 1M. .. A1J. ..... 
..... s.tt-aiOlIIt« ........ lnM 
~ anw ttl ErrwWd ..... ... 
".,.,..~ .... ......... 
c:odttan rd .... c.. ",.....,.. lmA 
( I ..... j&NT 
Now LeasIng 
Special Summe: Ra1a 
St.nvnet'~all 
• • -., t:-"'M ............ 
---
-"""-· .s .• _~ .~~ .... 
.--· .n~ ...... 
• o.liIIP"~ 
... '5owIft~~ 
.o....s .. ..-.- ...... 
. --~....., 





, ... , -.0-- ..... 
_o..t_ 
• Goo_ 
. ~.., .. ..., 
. , -.x:".~""" 
549-3315 
0& L RENTALS 





Efts.. I .. 2 ____ 
Fumbhed 
..,pMs 
..""... Qtr . I .....,.. 1CIft. ~ r::.: ""' "K- J .... - ~ 
OF ...,. .... :::;'""'w::rr~ 
' ........... 1<.._015. =. rna.. cal 4SHItIan S II"\. 
..,..... ,.. ) ~ ~ aM"frt 
............. "., ...... w-,.. 
...,.. . 
:=& =-~ .. ~=~.::. 
41.4 1IIftw"'J) pm I .... 
,~­
~f_.1>1 
~ _I - 1811 
I ~ fn .. ...........-.18d 
.,., ... .,..t 1IIWfUI l id 
"'Of ' "W~ ..... ~ 
"01 ' "_*--1 led 
... , paw ........... I ~ 
HI_~'\~'''' 
• ... __ .. , ....... \ecl ' 
·~a I WOt.ll~., 
to' o..-...l.ht ' ''O'''*''~l 
.. 
II. ~"\l._.lA_.1 
.) I .......... e,....(~ , ..-
· l· ~"""ll.IW~/1Ja 
"" , o...ca ""'I l _ JC 
.. 
' • •• V- ( -" ..... 1olftdI ...... 
>tI~'\I ' " ............,..-l ~ 
II "bNO" 'III 0..-, ... 
'J ~ .. ,..~~ 180:1 
" ~""I"I'I.I't~lart 
....  to ,. ............. . ... 





Spec. reWced rates 
• for SurmIer 
POQI. ~. 
air cond.. CIII'lleted. 
lim. & W1IUm., 
__ r & sewer Incl. 
SlIm ....... '-"_ , __ , . I'Nn. ~ •  
---~-.. =. -~ 
_&;;:;J ........ _.~. 
-.... -,~ ... -.-
:r.~~k~~..:::. ~ .=:r-.... -::'''-''=' 
SUMMER & FALL 
R~ Rent (S4xnmer 
~Tralls West 
7 .. ""'_ 
.~ .... .....,~'" 
_arJ'lll'I__.w_t 
---
..,_, .... ~ 
CALHOUN VALLEY 
ApIs. Available NON 
Eff.-$I20 mo. 
I Bd.-$l~ mo . 
2 Bd.-$I7S mo. 
3 Bci.-$2SO' mo . 
Fum. & UntUm. 






..... trtr .. .... ~ tIO'm . . 1U'n,,!W1 
J"O pM3. 2 rna So' ~ 1/!iI-
__ . n.c5B 
::.-n:.:u ~ oa. MIl: 
=-~.~-r-Q 
~~~-,.,:; 
=~ Un.. uHL a.n.~ 
,., rm. ~. rurn.. . .... ccn.. 
......,~ ..... I"" ... r1. S1 . _ 
;;,. rna.... ,..,.,... Unc:t:*t "'"1': 
~.."..,..,. ~ .. 
.... -----: =,C "": t~~ 
:'="~=.:..~ 
.. .-. .... ,.. 1171..!t to 1:PI5.. .  _lO_
~tII!, '"-C-':'-':''': 
, =-~-~.-..: 
__ .1_.= .... 
.fii- ... ~,- i; 
NIJW Rent1r41 
SUrrmer and Fall 
"~are~ 
ana still the best" 
WILSON MALL 
~169 
.Il"'raam ............. .-n. ...... 
==;--"--. . , ____ E._ 
. _ ... ,u ___ _ 
------
s _______ · 
_._ ... _10_-
... . In. 
TROUBl£S? · 





MIIIor AdjbsI" •• 1S . 
'M\Ie Yau walt 
One OIly SerW& 
FNncIng Avai .... 





, ... ......... ~ 
-.. =..~~== __ L. moE 
~~..::=c,=-~ 
t)PPI E & CON#>ANY 






c.- a.. .... E"z IileNIIb. 9JO w .. 
MII&n. ~~ 6 .... 71 . ~
KARATE SCHOOL 
11. "" . 1IncH:\ ,... PtMr 
c ..... - ~ ... " .. 
no- ..., """ -4-' " ~, .................. 
P'Pt_."'~0Q't 
-....'Ma _ ... ... 
... ~:.. ... ~~ '--
:= :=..;'~"8L:. 
=c::.~"':"".!J'M .:::  ... .,.,.,.,... .... «1-9!1 
~ PIOIn. """:l.. IXdls ~ 
,.,." CMltity ~ I'W)..-rp"'l.. 
.'" X«'cIt Wd gr1""no W¥tc». AuItv's 
Of"riot . ..... daor to PIuI c;,1". SIt-
~I ~ 
NORTHTOWN MOTOI(S 




=-jf*"'... -.::::--= _ w. _s..ns._
STUDENT DISCOUNT 
AutorrIotM! Pans 
And Sl.qJ4 ies 
Plett Up YOIr 
Qu1esy Disc.o..m 




311 E . Milin 
451~1l6 
---''''----.-. .-
JUST IN TlNE fOr 
SprIng, SornettIIrv 
,.. for Southern 
IlIlfIois. 
mr.ct ___ ............ 
~" .. --fig ........ 









~, .re 'JOlt cNnc8S 
01 ~. 9IIMn fn:m 
.e gnaRl up or awtIrv 
• tIJIaj lnigatiat system 
yo.- first JIIIIr out 01 
KhaoI? ltiey'I cia bIttIr 
In ACTION. /lis • 
tiler In ...... Corp .ad 
VISTA. ~IJ be the 
leader. Try ACTION. ,. 
tie ACTION recnllWsat 







WIll .,.11 lowe Y'OU. 
Uber31 Am GBduiI1es 
.. 51111 CXlnSfI~ II '-roe 
part of ACTION YOI~ 
Ieen. See when! ACTION 
. 
lin gel YOU. See 
rKrulters 'or Pellce 
C()JlI'S and VISTA II' SIU. 
fWI'I 1-3. WOOtty Hllil I,.. 
111rn1111 OMI Center 9am-,~. 
HEALTH 
MAJORS 
Nunes and meet fechs. 
1111 needed 'Of' mIIny 
PMcI! Corps and VISTA 
projects. Practice heIIllto 
whItnl It counts. See !he 
ACTION YOIun-., fWly 
1·3 In WOOtty Hilil I nler· 
na fl onal Center 9am-3pm. 
NEEO€D 
jouallfied men & women 
_ . 00 ~ .-:r ...... ,oo,\ 
Put !he books down • 
sit in the "son" 
", FI"I!I! Cona!rt. 
April 28. 1~ pm. aro 
8 pm.-? Old Main Area. 
Recording arlists : 
Lamb from Chicago. 
VOKe from 51. LOUis 
i'nd Peacrfv I River 
fr om C&rbonda Ie. 
., case of rllin. call 
S49-$22 
FREE 
One Round On 
Any Facility To 
Any SludI!nt Bringing 




RI. 13 Eas! of 
/<NJ RPHYS80RO 
OPEN 1 DAYS 
. A WEEK 





1(.1( -K..f( I1chI!n door 
In 118 D_ E. 




~rarnm"'l! _ f ... WSIU 
~F"~·~~\vX~ . 
7-Today. The OIoy-_ .= 
earr .. 
!I--ToR • M.- IInU-H ... Jon-, 
lIIIid>HIa. 
II 3D-1obIdIy-J.m 1II<Cutd-. 
pn.":Ie'fllS iii pleasant matun at • 
;;r~~ ~= ~~Tf$D1 . 
I - Afternoon ConCHI - Host J 
H:urullln Doui:1a!" prewnts 1M 
warb 01 a s&n&Ie comp:err. ~lher 
~~~~'r~ 
S »-NtrUc In tM AU' 
S 3D-"'" Evt!JunM .~...,. R_ 
7_ ...... ·' roll S\>orU- W'''' BIll 
CnsWl'U. WSIU ', Sports DlN"dor 
I-E.....,. Ccn<m 
9-lhr Pcd.lum- Bern..cf'tn f"an(y 
Fm BalJt1 . ;\jf"W York Ptulhar· 
moniC Symphony OrC'hHlra . 
~ftn . P'If:(1 M1I.V(' rc .. H~ 
"dlonI. 1'\0' .... t HvlJOIchord l. 
10 lO-1ltfo LaIr EVf'1\Inl( N~ 
R<pon 
11 - 'lIlhi SantI-tIosl )hke TIMe 
TV sched ule 
on page 7 
BOB HEINS 
Reel EsRt. and IflSIt'W'1C2 
414 N 22r.s Sf ~
... 50 , 10) 100ft,-1'11O]O • 0 
" Hc::rne. N.., carwt1ng. ,... 
d(UbC:e 1"I:SUIoiItild Tr.,. • 
• 17J50 ~~W> 
... SIIQft. Pnot ,lQ.25Q. 
JlJ:iI llNOCll--e.crr.r ~ 5 n:KIm 
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--, ~'~"I"'" lid; kw ~ 1'"'» AIry ~~
N' ....... GI _.urkit ...... 
inc()In'W UOO montflly T • .an 
......... Must.-....-......,.., liO 
.., ........ ofItto" LtSlPric;ao 
-. 
flEW USTl NG--&USI ~-SS. L..or:6I 
a'\-.nt.. ." CGn,-"1'S. cta.n'town 
1Dcatic:ft.1~""'~ 
... -"""""'_ ; ~ Owner wUl 
--..:...-tt ... 1..CIIi:Mn ......... ~ 
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attd w_ .". top y .......... 
Sport' '0,. co pal 
Contest Saturday 
12 Thursday's oftball games 
TIle i>UoW1llilllllramural soflball ........ haw been slated r..-
attJOn on 'ThurWv aIIHnOOn by !he om.,. 01 Rftnation .nd 
Intr .. murals. . 
~ 15 pm PIli Zappa i\rappa .,... MoansNM. F'ltid I : Out-
ca,h' 1l0act>t-0. F'1~1d 2. Runrun' wild n Ga"llbang~, 
r,,'ol] 'lIff F'trlh< VOl C.IC8I~rra',. F'lekI4, B,P,D II v. lam· 
h ..... · r''''1d Ii Jan ',. Hljilh Mf'n \'!. lAft'ovPn. f"Itid -; 
; JO p m s.."uboy' "5 Howard' Cowards. f"kok! .l. Drunk~ 
Rum< \' Wydes. F'i.1d 2, Hogan', H.."...,. Pabulous Amlllo 
11m'''' ...... flt>1d 1. Hrothen Wt'<'d ... Sandy', &""IUI' , f'I~~. 
~I lldck.., ... (;rud Bubbl~, F',.1d 6. 8qI Slldt" v< 
Il.lflilpurkb, ,,-W'ki i • 
,,,,'£-'s Price bowls 6th 
.J.l<'k I'rl<'o. nlt'mb<>r of tho SIU Sowhng Club, .-ved siltlh-
pl,l('" Ix".".. " Ihe all~~ category or lhr "Hear. 0I1lI~ 
T" .... mamm ... at a.-~ L'ruYPl'Slly this past ......und. 
Sil' fi>nL""ed rlM'lh to ~"., men's l~lIlD ......,t 
<;( 1..00.< l'n~ up/tIr'l'd top hooon. roJJow@d by East ..... 
III""", nd W~t.m IIhllOl1 
(;~rv Sm~h 01 Rradky t~ aU 110"""'" ,..,!h • total1l'o 
"'nt', of 1.7.10, f>r1C'e shot a :.5IS. 
IIl;!h J/arnP ...., rolled by De""", SkrI)'l'O'du of 51 Lows 
l'n"'t'"_" He'.;bot a 2SI ita~ 
Volleyball Club places 2nd 
1,.'0 the pit 
SaJul<l Irad<s~ Ptu' Robins 
de5c:I!!nds upon .,., sand pl' III a 
io¥ous fashion du<ing _outs 
~ne5day a! McAndr~w 
Stadi um. Allis!an! coach 
~ Dooley spots ","",thin!! 





A~ .. ~_. 
Did you know 
,., L "'-i 
Lewis Park Apes. 
-- cxc ......... tar ... ? 
"'a~_ ... ..-..? 
~-""""""'1.2. 
~"bM-.~? 
IDs a ~_1V..-....-1 
a-eatkw,hilltin..? • 
a..dry tadlitin.7 __ 
, 
\ 
• So', the n WltDS 
, 
DIa:F=~' / 
1be1H ...... .... 
_ .... _dilW ... .,., bMII"lbe 1.-1-......-, .......... ..,_ 
.,atn~ .. _.IUHri$ry 
-" ...... ~. 1be ... ~ srv.. ,I .. 
wiIHoIrIIIII 10 II ............ .,. fII 
tJu. .... r.-t _ ." 1M 1114 ectidaa 
til tJi,e l1li*». W~ iIIr-.ed la 1M . 
Jim ~ p6ct_ .. blo rooa1b brIf ......., raII7. vlCUIrf oI ,IM _ wilbauI a '-. 1M _ 1 __ ....... 
_ tIIoICb ....... lIgedbim for lM17 ~~ .. CahIIetd .-cMd _ 
. . ~emr... IaIdlAlld_ at 
Hanco~k leads=by=SJt~!FE 
.. . PI'OYidlnII a ~ U- H Ind decathlon :.n~- (aeed ~ a-. ia u.e 
. w ....... g1oro placed !lie tylac ud wIto-
SIU '~ Bill Hancock lead. the nUl(! NIlS "" u.e ~ bat the 
decathlon field AI u.e Drake R~ In Artll""'" HeiIhU talhe IIIOwed u.e 
Des ~.,.,es. 10ft willi a lOCal 01 Ua fDI 1_ Bears dowD via u.e *"'-
POllts aIIer rIv. _ W~. route. 
In the 1 __ d&sII, Rucock .... Heed COIIdl lId1y -'- called 011 
umed at 11;2 whIcII tied him for third RId! Wa~. Jim o.-InR ud RobiD 
and g....,ed hun 7a poin1I. He besb.d Derry (or the pitdliltc Cbara belen 
Itoe other 11 enlroes In the 10011 Jump. .. nnoshlllll With relleYer &b1maDD. 
he ~ved 919 points Cor hIS lup 0(:M- Together they wbifCed 12 Bear ... 
7 Was/mglOn ~ Grog Searaeo was sLop-
A :n~00I. shoIput lOSS p100ced him &-0 pod WIth th" lou. 
In lhe field but 0011 oocl enoUKllto pd OOensoveiy. the Salu1w gotlwo RBI's 
up MI pomb. SoarUlll .- In the hogh (ro", Joe WaDis, and ODe _ (rom 
JUmp lied Han<:odl (or top honors .. he Wilb.M. Caki(eW oond Mildlell . 
lCWo<'<I 900 points Southern has now turned bad tto.. 
In the _""" ~ ee, Hanc:odl. Iasl Bears 11\ Mle straight pm.... , 
week', dl'CAthaion winner at the Kan· Jones sui that he waJ;n'1 impn!!lSed 
• Re!ay • . look sIXth plaee WIth a !i:J :2 with · Southern', nve errors but was 
d~.!'.:!... M .. -.t>< '-""'""~ r y with Itoe com..t>ack performance 
rompt'lltoon and he WlU "nosh Itoe Onal ~ opens a three-ganle senes .nth 
nv.· ,'Vt'flL' Thur"!l!>y Northern lI~no .. at DeKloib on Friday. 
Brewer tops ABA 
secret ·draft 
By Ed Sdlayler Jr. 
A ... .,d .. kd Preu Spono Wnkr 
UCLA Cor h .. senior .eason . Memphis 
followed b~· namlOR All-American' 
David 'Thompson . a Norlto Carolina 
Stale sophomore . 
Nine oC Itoe 20 players picked in. the 
secrt't draft tast January were WIder· 
dass'l""" and beea...., o( trades Utah 
h.,d ",..ff choices and Kentuct.y just 
one-DoGrt'jlO<oo 
","W YORK . <API-DeCenSlv. 
.. lal"" ,.,1 Jun Brewer of Minnesota •• KI 
Prcnldenct' backcourt acr Ernie 
OtGrt'llOroo :.eadftt D h.t 0( 20 p1ayen 
«'<T1.'Ilv pICked by Amerl ... n l!aSltet· 
0011 "-"""'''OIoon clubs who (uuahed the 
('lrCUl I '< 1973 collet(e drun Weodne-!day 
b, "'it'Cbnj( 120 more player.. Utah named Creslunan Alvan Adarns 
Bn''''t'r was plekl'd by tile New Yort of Oklahoma. sophomore Jim Balter o( 
...... and DlGregorto. gn AIi ·A"",rican . L.a., VtjII .... Nevade. and UOOI. (resh · 
" ... ' r h"""n by Kenlucky . Cleveland man Roberl Parnsh o( C~lenaryl 
m.,d.' firt>"..., lhe No. 2 selectIon 01 tto.. Other .",,," dranees "'ere joInoor 
r,,..1 round and BulTalo (ollowod by Wllbam "Brd" A'·errtl. Ih. nalion', 
l~ klnlC OtGrt'jloroo ~y 10 Ih. I"admg "'''JOt' rollege .curer. 0( Pep-
" "o>nol Basltetball Associallon draft. perdonr and sophom(>,. David Vaughn 
The fl"II"" p~ 0(. 10000und ABA 0( Oml RobPrts. by San Otego : Mlke 
dr.n 0( coil""" senoor. W1!re hoI5hooIer Banlom DC 51. Joseph' • . P .. and Clyde 
DwiRhI - Lamar o( Soulhwellern 'I'IInIer o( Mmnesouo, by Denver: John 
Ln,""""" ~ playmUer Larry Findo Brown 01 M.-.n and U_ Kevm 
fA "....,"111. Slate. San ~ tocoIt Kunneh of Iowa . by San Antonio. 
Lamar and M..mpho.s .. I...:ted Finc:h. Seven~_ JunIOr Tom Burlr..... o( 
. San .Diogo also led off • speaaJ!We; North Carobna Stale and Bobby JOMS 
roond draft 0( un<Ier-gracfuate. and 01 the UftlVersoty 0( North C ....... tna. by 
picked Iwo-tlme AII·Amettean BlII Carolina : ......... Dunbar oC Indiana and 
Wdon. who has S.IIId he will return to Mit~ G~ 0( Louulana T«II. 
Nate awaits ABA draft 
Lakers draftHawthor~e i n 
By 0."'" IInolsUw .. , ~ il will be tougIJ 10 b~ into want 10 -- and see whal bappeos 10 
Daly Ecnodu ~ wrtIer anybody's bneup," H.aWulOrM said tto.. . ABA .. draI\ ~~ I make 1lIIY 
when asked about his dI.JIDCeS 01 . decisions. HaVJlloome!.Jlid. 
Na .... H.awtIIome. Saluki basltelball . brultinll in 10 !lie Laten ~ veerran .-r... 0Ch ... (drmer SouIbenI IIIiDoia 
omior . ...... pir:bd on the _th rotIDd team. The Los Angeles club.,11 offer a hiP school pIIIyers weft pOcbd ill 
0( lhe National BasUtbaU Association Iou!Ih ctoaAenp 10 NatJo with sud! ~y's NBA draA. Ex-Carboedalr ' 
b~ the Lo~ Aqeles !.akers lale players as Jerry West. GaO Goodrieh ~ School AD&a:er ud two time AJI,. 
1'ueodav. ketll Erit-bon. Pat Riley· and J~ 01110 Valley ConIereoce IIIar wilt! 
The Ik ~orward wbo IIaIobed .Price seem.ing\y _ at tiM, g"""; siocs. MIImI)' Slate. Los Taylor .... pOcbd in 
hi «011 .... .,..., '*-' a u.e tI!IIIh Otbet ~ "ic:bd by lhe Lakers in the IIIIIIt! round by Uw CleYdud 
l-mtl SI:lCII'tr .. S1U IIisatNy witIl 1.101 .u.e tGp _ rounds included (our big Chaliers. . 
potnlS _ wry Ioappy 0 __ tbe ~ -.)(ermlI Washington 01 AmerieaD ~ DlDth """"" c:taoice - • cIiup-
ItOO. " am )1st ....... lllrilrd Ofti' IIei!lc University : John Perry o( PaD ~1i1gI)' 10", picII for tbem __ H 
pocIttd:. IIawth..nw said. American ; KresimiT Cosic DC ~ ~ wtIo ~ --. !be DIIdaD's 
Theex-Noun Ve_lqb ...... star YCIUIII: o.ftI Brent 01 JadsonYiDe: lop ~ with a ZS pain( .... 
toad doubts "'*- IIis dIaaoc:es o( be;.. -' ~ guard Larry nn.to 01 a--.ge .... year at lIana7· 
pocIttd befo~ the ~ draft, nil , lIeq1bis StalL Art/u' BIadt. _ q"'*'" • 
cIunng u.e __ John BanIbIlI a Nate's ~ riJ be "--"-' b ~. -He bad etped.td .. .., qaiLe 
UoItI!!' 3OOUI. !.JIid be badII't b-. im. lawyer ~w;h FnIior ~ high II the dnft bee.- hoi .... r..n 
pressed ." Nate~ p&Q wiIboat ~ ball FraJRr. a rar-r SaIo*i, is _ .II -. weII....e.d .JIll!! bad reeooiftld a !at fII 
cb"", the pme be had new..t. for the New Yan KDic:Iu!rtIocbn ~I pabicity." T.,tor'. ~ ... 
I· 
, 
seventh· 
